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REQUIEM

Under the wide and starry sky,
Dig the grave and let me lie,
Glad did I live and gladly die,
And I laid me down with a will.

This be the verse you grave for me:
"Here he lies where he longed to be;
Home is the sailor, home from sea,
And the hunter home from the hill."

Robert Louis Stevenson
REQUIEM
(Under the wide and starry sky)

The Poem by
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON
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Maestoso (d=36)

Under the wide and
starry sky, Dig the grave and let me lie,

Glad did I live and gladly die, And I

\footnote{From "Poems and Ballads" Copyright 1886, 1892 by Charles Scribner's Sons}

laid me down with a will

This be the verse you grave for me: _Here he lies,

Poco piu largamente

dulce
Here he it is,
Where he longed to be;

Tempo

Home is the sailor,
Home from sea,
And the

Hunter home from the hill.

Colla voce

Pr. 7991-4
Vocal Compositions by Arthur Foote.

Songs.
Op. 10, No. 5. It was a lover and his lass. F (F–F). 30
No. 2. The pleasant Summer's even. E (E–E). 40
No. 5. A Miller's song. G (G–G). 40
Op. 13, No. 1. O my love has a red, red rose. B (B–B). 40
No. 2. I'm wearing why to the land o' the lake. D (D–D). 50
B (B–B). 50
No. 5. Love, take my hand by the hand. G (G–G). 60
No. 4. Hot, hot, hot, with scalding sun. F (F–F). 60
No. 5. If you become a true darner. F (F–F). 50
Op. 34. Eleven Songs for Medium Voice. (Edition Schmidt No. 85.)
No. 1. Sleep, baby, sleep. D (D–D). 40
No. 2. Lullaby, I'll bid you to sleep. D (D–D). 50
E (E–E). 50
No. 3. The night has a thousand eyes. E (E–E). C (C–C). 50
No. 4. The Edith Rose. A (A–A). 50
No. 5. Summer song. F (F–F). 50
No. 6. Oh, honey. D (D–D). 50
No. 7. I sleep from dreams of thee. A (A–A). 50
No. 8. My love's in the west wind. F (F–F). 50
No. 9. I am a lover's song. E (E–E). 50
No. 10. The Water jolly. F (F–F). 50
No. 11. How long, how long love? A (A–A). 50
Op. 36. Four Songs.
No. 1. The Wandering's song. B (B–B). 50
No. 2. The March wind. F (F–F). 50
No. 3. Autumn. E (E–E). 50
No. 4. Good night. D (D–D). 50
Op. 43. Eight Songs.
No. 1. The nightmare has a lyre of gold. E (E–E). 40
No. 2. The Mountainsong. C (C–C). 40
No. 3. The Scripcheek. C (C–C). B (B–B). 40
No. 4. The roses are dead. E (E–E). C (C–C). G (G–G). 40
No. 5. Up to the chamber window. D (D–D). B (B–B). 40
No. 7. Down by the seashore. F (F–F). D (D–D). 40
No. 8. The nameless. F (F–F). D (D–D). 40
(Edition Schmidt No. 83, a.)

Choral Works.

Church Music, Anthems etc.
(Mixed Voice)

Vocal Duet.

And there were in the same country shepherds (Christmas).

An Irish Folk Song.

The Minstrel. (response)

On the road to the city. (response)

Our Nautilus, flying south. (response)

To be born as a man. (response)

To be born in the city. (response)

Auditorium. (response)

Emancipation, on the morning of E.

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis.

Nurse of the Angelic.

Irish Folk Song. (Women's Voice)

An Irish Folk Song. (Men's Voice)

An Irish Folk Song. (Women's Voice)

Ap Irish Folk Song.

Power Songs. (A cycle of 6 part-songs)

Growth of Spring.

Into the silent land. (solo)

Logos. Cantata with Soprano and Alto soli.

Columba live with us. (Two-part).

An Irish Folk Song. (Men's Voice)

An Irish Folk Song. (Women's Voice)

Redress song.

Riprap song.

If a crowd persisted.

I love my love.

The alliterative daughter.

Coming the bar. (solo)

Into the silent land. (solo)

The farewell of Hawaii. For Baritone solo, Chorus of Men's Voices and orchestra.

Sonnets.

An Irish Folk Song.

Redress song.

Riprap song.

If a crowd persisted.

I love my love.

The alliterative daughter.

Coming the bar. (solo)

Into the silent land. (solo)

The farewell of Hawaii. For Baritone solo, Chorus of Men's Voices and orchestra.